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M/s S ll S Hospitalitv and Entertainment Pvt. Limitcd
C-21, MALL 3rd lloor,
A I) lload, Indorc (M.1,.)- 452002
Sh. Krishan Kant .Iaisrval -942542t1636
942542t1636vis h a l(a) gma i l.co m

Sub: Arvard of tempor:rry licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-boartl calcring scrviccs
in train no. 1,1315-16, IIAIiEILLY INTEI{CITY.
llcf: Lirnitcrl ll-Tcnde r no.2022llltCTC/TSV/MLY/07 opcnctl on 01.05.2022.

wilh rcl'crcncc to thc subjcct urcntiorrcd abovc, it has bccn clccidcd to arvar.cl you the
lclnporary liccnsc Ibl provision ol' on-board catcring Serviccs in abovc mcntioncd train
without pantry car (through 'l-SV) 1br a period of 06 monflrs or takcovcr ol'scr.viccs by nuv
Liccnscc/llailways/ll{c'l'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcnrs and
conclitions cnshrincd in thc lcndcr docunrcnt, which shall lbrm part ol'1hc Iicensc. I'he abovc
au'ard o1- 1cl]lporary liccnsc is suhjcct 10 thc 1cm'rs and conditions ol'bid docunrcnt and
Govcrnrrcnt ol lndia dircctivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw of'thc abovc you a.e rcquired 1o submit Lcttcr ofacccptancc r.vithin lrivc (05)
worl<ing days of issuancs o1'I-OA along r.vith sccurity dcposit to bc submittccl in
Corporatc Olllcc as dclail herc undcr.l'he Liccnse 1bc fbr li.st thr.cc months is 1o bc
subrr irtcd \4,ithin fivc (05.) working days of issue o1' l,OA or. 05 rvorking days bclbr.c
clalc ol- commcnccmcnt o1'opcration r.vhichcvcr is latcr. 'l-hc rcrraining 03 months
Licensc rcc is to bc depositcd l5 working days bclbre cornplction of ls1 03 monlhs or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

Licensc lbc ..1{s. 2,81,301/-
(iS1'(41 8% - I{s. 50,631i-
'l'otal = Its 3,31,935/-(to be paitl at IIiCTC/NZ)
Scculity deposit : Its. 9,9581 (3% of thc contract value for 06

Months to be submittcd lvilhin 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by II{CTC. (to bc deposited in CO as per
bank details providcd hercin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL

lJank account dctails of II{C'l'(l/Cl0 is as undcr:-
Accounl Narrc Indian I{ailway Oatering & 'l'ourism

Corpolation Ltd.
Accor.rr.rt Nurrbcr 000705002 r 69
Account l ypc Currcnt
Ilank Namc ICICI Ilank
[]ranch Connaught I'lace [)clhi

IIrSC Code ICIC0000007
+* Chcqucs willnot bc accepted
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Quotcd L| plus applicablc (lS'l- 1br 06 rnonths as pcr tsrms ancl condition ol liccnsc to bc
submittcd at IRCI'C/NZ. Ilank account dctails of IIICI-C/ NZ is as undcr:-

AccoLlnt Nalnc Indian l{ailway Catering & 'l'ourisrn Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nr:rnbcr 00030310005433
Accounl Iypc CLlrrcltt
[]ank Namc LIDII(] I]ANK
Ilranch 209-2I4, KAII-ASII I]UIt-t)INC 26, KASI\]Ii.I}A

GIIANDIII MARG, NEW DIrLI{l -1100001
llrSCl (lodc I lDIrC0000003

**Cheques Will not bc acccDtcd

l'here is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of
IRCTC/NZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F', lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

Ii) lfyou lail t. accept thc olli:r' of award of [,icensc or fails to rcmit liccnsc Ibc, rvithin
thc stipulatcd timc as adviscd by Il{c'l'c, Action will bc lakcn as per tcrrs of clar:sc
no. 3.5 o1'Cicncral Conditions o1'liccnsc- scclion onc.

F) Supply/salc ol' I{ailncer. is 1o be rradc in thc train in tcrms of clausc no. 2. 1 .4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work olthc tcnder condition on MRp.

G) Ibint of Salc machincs as pcr clausc 2.3.5 oftcnder documcnt has 1o bc cnsurcd.

All I'AD itcms o1'brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by IRC'l.C ar.c only
to bc sold in thc lrain.

IIiC'fC approved, Packcd brandcd l{'lll itcms likc poha, lJprna, Vcg rneal. Combo
mcal ctc. with FSSAI licensc and MRI'], with bcst beforc datc has to madc availablc i,
train in addition to Cookcd Food.

Strict courpliancc ol guidclincs issucd by Governrrcnt of India, MI lA and this olllcc
fbr covll)-19. i. this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thcrcof shall
invokc penalty which may cxtcnd upto tcrmination olcontract.
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Award of liccnse is subjcct to thc llnal outcorrc of wps fllcd i* diflcre,t I Iigh court.

'lhc tcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part olthis letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

(Satindcr Ku
Man:rger/Tcnde ring

For GOM/l'roc.

Ilncl:-'fcndcr Document

Copy:-

- (;M/MCS - for kind inlbrmatior.r and necessary aotion plcasc.
- GGM/ NZ - to plovide datc of commcncerrent as per prcscnt train schcdulc.
- JGM/MCS - lor kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action pleasc.
- A(]M/Ir'in - Ibr kind inlormation and neccssary aclion plcase.
- Ccntral Control - fbr kind inlormation and ncccssary aclion pleasc.
- AGM-I'I' - lor kind inlbrmation and uploading on www.irctc.oorn.
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Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnse
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lctter head)

Group (icncral Managcr/It{Z
IITC'[C/ NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs

in train no. 14315-16, IIAIIEILLY INTEIiCI'I'Y.
lLef: Yorrr oflicc lcttcr no. 2022/II{C'[C/TSV/MAY/07 t]t. 06.05.2022.

With relercncc lo abovc. I/wc hclcby convey my/our acccptancc of thc tcnns and conditions

o1'thc tcrnporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as per clausc 2.8 of Gcncral conditions of license- scction one I O BIi PAII)
A'l' COIi.POIIATE OF!'ICE:-

'l rain no. Scculity
dcposit

'fotal llank Dctails I)crnand dlall/llankcrs
chcque/R'l'GS/NIIF'l' No./llank
Guaranlce

Liccnsc l'cc as pcr clausc no.
A'I'NZ

2.9 ol'Gcncral conditiotrs o1'liccnsc- scction otrc 
-l O llE PAII)

'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc Ircc GSl'

@,t8%

'l'otal Ilank
Dctails

[)crnand dra ftll]ankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'GS/N I'lF'l No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice l)ctails of meal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of conlact
pcrson of thc
mcal supplv unit

Phonc no.
of contact
Derson

14315 I}ITEAKIi.AST
14316 DINNEIT

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

l/Wc am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Sign:rtu re:
M/s
Nanrc of authorized
person
l)atc
Place
Scal of thc liccnsec

frru


